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PTARIyIICAN RIDGE FILING bi(). 6 HOM}IOI?NLIRS ASSOCIATION
In conrpliance with the requirefilents i:l'the Culoradro Nonprofit Clorporation Act.
C.R.C.P. 1973. $7-?0-l0t through 7-39-106, inclusive, the uinde.rsigned, who is a resiclerrr
of the Steto of Col*rado, hur:eb}, estiiblishes a corporatinn not for profif a:rcl adopts the
following Articles ol' I ncorporatiori:
ARTICT,}, I

'Ihe nrime of the corporation is P'I'.4,RMIGnll; RIIICE FILINC N{}.
HOM}1O\4",1\IIRS ASSOCIATION, hereafte r calietl rh* "A,ssociarir:n."

6

,{RTICLH II
"lhe reg,istered cffice ot"the Association is }ocated at 1601 Cortlancl Court, Cran$
Juncliott. CO 81506, tnd the name of its initial registered agent at such address is
WILLIAM C. h,IUT"I'IjR.
ARTICT,E tII

f'he Asr;ociation shall have pcrpetual rxisrencc.
ARI"ICLE IV
The As*ociation eloes not cr:utemplate pecuniary gain or prcfit, clirect or indirect,
to its menrbers. The purposet lnr which it is formed are:

(a)

'1lo promote

(b)
(c)

"llo owlt, CIperate uncl rnairtain an irrigatiein $,ater delivery system.

the health, safely andwelfare of the residents within Biocks
2 and 3 of the suhdivision known as the Ptarmigan Ridge S,ubdivision Filing No. 6, ir:
Mesa Coun$,, Cr:lorado. filrc! r.i.,ith the. 1,,{r:sa Ll*ur:trr C}erk & Recorder.

".li: provide irrigation rvater fi:r all lots in Blor:ks 1, ? and 3 of lltannigan
Ridgc Suirdivision Filing N,;r. 6.

(d)

llo tix a$sessnlents or charges to br: Ievierl agilinst the properties. ancl to
pay all expeltse$ incideut to the ccncluct of th* husin"oss *f the Association.

{e) ll<i *nt'orce tny attd al} covenant$ and restrictions, and agreements
applicable ts tlhe use atd rlclivery of irrigatioil w&tcr.
" kt I

'

1,

(Q

'l"o pay taxes,

if

arty, on col)tmon p;r:p*rties ;rnd facilities.

(g)

Insofar as permittod by law. tn do any other lhing that in thq opinion of
the Board *f Direcrors, rvill promCIte the common benefit anri enjoym*ttt r:t- the residents
of the properties.
busin*ss fcr whiuh ni.rn-pralit corporfition may lre
{h) l'o transact all laq,ful
(trporatlrtn
(};lorado

Nonprofit

incorporaterl pursuitnl to the

Crrde.

ARTIC]I,}: V
Mn]\{BruLSHIP

Ilvery person ori entity rvho is a recr:rd orvrer *f a fle *r undivided fee interes( in
any l.ot in Blocks 1, 2, and -1 of lltarnrigan Ridge Fiiing No. 6, M*.sa Count-v, Cclorildo.
including cirntract sellers, shall tre ri member of tlte Association. The li-rregoing is nr:t
intencled tp in*lude persons or .sntities who hold an int$rest nrrrely as stcurity for tht:
per{orurance of any obligalion. Membership shall be appurtenant to antl may not be
separaleci frorn ownership oi any lot which is subject to agsessment by the Assi:ciatiotl.
When mors than one person hnlds an intercst in arr.v Lot, the vote lor such Lot shall bs
cxercised as they alnCIflg thenlselves detennine" but in no event shall rnore ttlan one vote
be cast with respcct fo any Lr:t.

ARTICI"Il Vl

B0ARp"oF QIRHqTOR$

(a)

lllhe aftliirs of this Associillion shall be manili;ed by a Lloard of three
Directors, who neecl not be rnenrbex of the Assr:ciatiun. llhe nurnber of directors may
-Ihe names and addresses
be ch*uge<I by amendment of the By-laws crf the Associ;ttion,
of the person$ who are to act in the capacily r:f directors utrtil the selection of their
suoco$s0rs &re:;

David

Valentinc

l?41 Cortland Court
Griind Junction. CO 8l5fl6

lDavid $irard

636 l{nrizon Drire
Grand Junctiein, l:'O 81506

"Dean Pattrrson

1546 Clortlatd Court
(irand Junctir:n, l:O

(h)

81-506

.At the first arnnual nreeting tho members shall elect one director fi:r a ternt
r:f one ysar, one directcr ti:r * te rm of twi: yearf; and ctte director for a term of three
li;\WFL)0(:i\WNllfil^fil{fvi l(i N. AIt'l'

year$i ;utd a( titch annual rneeting theruiifter the niombers shall elect une clirector lbr a
term of tlrr*e :/ear$.

(c) ll'he Assauiatitx's director:s ;"rnd officr:rs sirall have the henufit t-rf the same
lirnitations on personal liability fbr any injury to ircrson or propertv arising ast of a tort
as set f'crrth in C.R.S" 7-5-119, as amendr:rJ, for dircctr:rs and officel"s. respe.ctiveiy, oI
corpnrations for pr*fit.
td)

liho A"ss*cintion shall indcrnnify the directors, r:tTir:erx, r,rnployecs ancl
agsnts to tlie full extent provideci in C.tr"{..S" 7-3-101.5, as arnended. and saici elirectors.
officers, emplayees and *gents shall have rhe full henrfits thereur"rcler as preivicled tu such
officials of corporations krr profit.

(e)

'l-r: the fullest extfirrt pern:itted by th* Colorado Corpor*tion Code as thc
same exists or may hr:reali*r he ameneied, a dircutrx r:f tiri;s Asso*iation shall n(x hc
Iiable to the Association ur its membcrs {or n:onehrry clam;llges fi:l hr*ach of fiduciary
duty as il director.

AITTICLE VII

DISTRIBI.ITION .PT ASSI]]'$ ON P{$SPI"I-ITI{}.N OB S'II\AL I"IOUIDATTON
Upon dissolution of the Associatio,l the. ir$se ts of thc Association slrall tre appliecl
ilnd distributecl ars tollows:

All liabrilities and obligations of the Associatir:n shall be paicl, satisfied and
clischarged, or adequate provisions shall be milde therefor.
Assets itrld by the Assocititiorl upon condition requir:ing return, transfer or
cCInvey&nce, which conditir:n occurs by reasr:n of the dissolutian, shall be returned,
lransferred or convcyed in accordance with sul:h r*quirernents.
Assets received and hekl by the Association subject to lirnirations pcrmitting their
usc only for charitable. religir:us, rleomosyrliliy, benevolcnt, educational cr sirnilerr
purp$ses! but nof held upon a cr:nditi<ln r*qr,riring return, t;ranst'er or convey&nce by
re.rson of clissciluticl*t, shall be transferrud or conveyed to one fir rrr-lrt: tl*mestic
corporatiotts, societies or organizations engaged in activitiei substanriaily simihrr to thCIss
of this Association. To the exfent that the ,{,sscciati<ln actirrg by and through its Board
q:f Directr:rs has disereticln in thc distribution of the ass*ts r:f the Associatir:n, such itssetli
shall be distributecl exclusively fi;r the purpose <lf the Assilciation in sueh mannsr and to
such orgiuizati.on or organizations r;rganized and oper*fing uxclusively for charitable,
education, relilgious or: sciilntific purposes as slrali at the tin:o qualil,v .tS arl cxempr
organizatiru orr organizations under S*ction 501(c)(3) of the Int*rnal Rev*nue Code of
1954 (i:r the *qrrresponding provision ert any luture Unitcd iStates Internal Revenue Lar,v),
l::\wlllX)(]S\W13P\FTAIRtytl( iN.AIl,'l'

*f Directors shall detcrnrinc. r\ny such ii$se t-c not so tiisposed o{ shall hc
dispt:s*d ol by the lJistrict Clourt *{ IVI*sa Counry.', Cclorat}tt, sitting in *quity or l.ry a
as rhr-l lloard

sullsr:quently rrganizeci Court having sirnilar jurixdiction in the yrremises if the principal
affice of the. Association is located within such juriscliction. c"xclusivcly for such purpose$
CIr to such orgaurization or organieation"r as said Cirurt shall drltr:r"rnit'le, rvhich are
organized and operated exclusively tor sur:h purpusrs.

AITTICLN VITI
LiSE

Or iNCOMIj A,N!).ASIiF"|S

.
.,

Nr: parr of the ne I incam* of this Associiition shall inure to the b*nfuof *r be
riistritrutable tu its members, trustees, officers, or other prir,,ate persons. except that iht:
institution shall be authorized and empower*d to pay reasclnable c*mpsilsatiorts fclr
services actualily re.rrdered and tc rnakr paynleflts and ciistlibutiotis in fur:theratrce of the
pulposes for which such Association is organized. No part of thc aclivities of the
Associatiou ;h;lll be carrying *n of propaganda or otherwisc atlernptirrg tr: influencs
legislation ancl tlre Associatio* shall not participate in ur irtter,*ene in (inclucling tlie
publishing ar clistribution of st&tenrentsi any political carnpaign r:n bchalf of arry
candidate for public r:ffice. Notwithstanding any other pro'visons cf these Arricle,s. this
Association sh;all not carry on any other activities nCIt permitted to tre carried on by an
Associatir:n sx,cspr from incomc t*x under $5t)1(c)(3) of thr: lnternal Revenue Code of
1954 (or the corresponding provisiam of *ny future United States Internal Revenue
Law) or by *n association, conhii:utions to which are deductible under $170(c)(2),2455
and2522 of the Internal Revenuc Code of 1954 (or the ccrresponding provisions of any
future United States internal Rev*nue Law).
ARTIC:LE IX

&MENPMSNJS
Amenein:ent of lhese Articles shall requir* the assent of seventy-five percent
(75%::) of the exrtire menrbership.

.&R'I]CL}i X

lKealeBoRAl$e
The incorporiltor r:f tiiis Associ;rt.i*n and his addrcsli is as ftrliows:
Williarn C. Mutter
I601 Cortlancl Clourt
,Grand Junc{ion, CIO 81506

F:\WPU0CS\W$t*Jn'/iIlM lC lt-AIt'I

Dated:

June

30

,

1994.

VERII;ICi\TION
STATE OI; COLORADO )
1

COUNTY OF ME,SA

sui"

)

T'wila M.

Wagner
, a Notary ['uhlic, h*rehy ffirtil], that on
lgqg .- ,1.9q4, pe.:-si:nally appeared lrefi:rc me William C.
day r3f
Mutter, whtl hcing b1, me first duly sworn, cieclarcci that hc r.vas t}e person who signeti
the toresoing ilocunrent as incr:rporator and that thr: state.msnts tlrerein contained are
true. The aborie incorpt:rator also acknr.:rvledgrel bulbre mr; tirat he executed the
foregoing r\rticrles of IncorporfltiCIn

I,

ttrn 39!!

.

Witness my hancl and official seal,
My C*xrrnissian Expire.s: APril 1{, 1997.

t"ar$/PD(X:S\WBlr'l?I AI.[M Ii]N.,,tt4
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CERTIFICATE

This is tr certify that the Resolution ser farth b*l*rv was acleipted hy rhe Directors cf
Ftarrnigan Ridg* Filing No. 6 Homeowner"s Asssciation at their maeting r:n rlie lsr day *f April
r998.
Atier disr:ussion bv the B*ard *t'Ilirectors, lnrtinn m*tle , duly sec*nrted ancl unanimo6sly
ilpproved, the Resolution set f'crrth helow was cluly adi:ptecl.
"WHER[]AS. the Ft*rmgiin Ridgr Filing N*. 6 Hr:n:lt:owner$ Association was inc*rporated
on lhr 30th day r:f June 199a by William C. Mutter as lnccrpnr:rtor a$ set forth in the
Coqporatr: Recorrts af said Association, and
\'YHERE,q'S, $ set

*f Bylaws is also ${rt fosh iri tlre Ci:rpr:rate Recr:rcis of

said Ass*cirttion,

NOW, TILIEREFORE. L.ET' I"l' BE RESOLVED, lhat said Certificate nl Incnlpor*rion anrt
Bylaws arre herebv ratified, conlirmed and adoprrd by rhe Board *f Dir-ectors *f saicl
Corporaticn.
WHERE.AS, William C" Mlttler r.va* apperinted as the Registered Agent fbr the Ptarmigan
Ridge Filing I.{o. ft l{smeowners Assor:iarion, and
WHERE,A,S, Wiliiam C. I\.lurrer is decemed

NOW, TI{ERf,FORH, i.[T ff BH RESOLVHD that David L. Cirzud whose address is 1603
Ci:rtland Court, Orsnd Junction, Colorado 8J 50S is heleby appuinted as Register-erl Agent
tbr the service r:f prcc*ss of said fli:meolvners A$sociation."

da*,rt

lb1

*,vt-t q,-r-^*t

Dawn Marre Grrard, Secrctzury

